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UllAXVS 1IEU1TAOE OF SECTIOXAL
auon mill to tiihvovntiiy.

A Itenmrknldo Document In Which tlie (leiinrnl

nnd Kvrrofddontnriitohilly Acknowledge

the (IiiiiiI Will r 111" Coiiiitrjinun and
ltejnlcc In llio lleidorntluii el I'eiico.

Not by tlio lull nr lintml
Sped liyn mortal lmml,
Not liy tlillj?litnliitf ntvoko
When llory tempests broke,
Not'mhl the ninksot war
Tell the Rind conqueror.

Unmoved, undUiunycd,
In tliu crash iiml cju nngo of tlio cannonade
Kyo Hint dimmed not, lmml that fulled not,
llruln that swuivoa not heart Hint quailed not,
Steel nerve, Iron form
Tlio dauntless spirit Hint o'orrulert the storm.

in.
Whllo tilt hero peaceful slc-ji-t

A focmnn to his chamber ciept.
Lightly to the sluiiiboror nunc
Touched hi brow nnd breathed his n.uno j

O'er the stricken lirow Hicra patted
Smlilonly nn Icy blast. or

tv.
Tho hero woke. Koto undismayed,
Saluted Death, mill sheathed hi lilailo.

Tho conqueror of a hundred Held
Ton mightier Comitiui or yield;
No ilioital fooiunn' Mow
Laid the great soldier low;
Vletorln 111 latest bieath

nmitilthcd, lint liy Heath.
Friincli F. JJroimr.

HEAVY TO AXSH'Klt HIS UAl.U of
Tliol.int Ilui'inni'iitWilllcii liytlrniitl'urulAlinl

by III lli).lilnii.
Tlio public Is furnished with the following

rcmarkablo document, written liy Goneral
Urautln Dr. Douglas' presence, on Thurs-
day, July 2:

1 nsk von not to show this to nnv one.
unless the physicians you consult with, until in
the end rarncuiariy, I want It kott from
my family If known to one man, the
papers will got It anil they (the family) will
get It. It would only distress them utmost In
beyond endurance to know it, and, by rcllox,
would distress ino. 1 have not changed my
mind materially Bitten I wrote you before in
the saiuo strain. Now, how over, I know that
1 gain strength some days ; hut when I do go
back it is beyond wliero I started toimprmo.
1 think Hip chances nro very decidedly in
favor or you being ublo to keep mo ullvu
uulil the change of weather, toward
winter. or course, thore are contingen-
cies that might arise nt any time that
would carry mo oil"very suddenly. Tlio most
probable of those is choking. ITndor tlio cir-
cumstances lire Is not worth tlio living. 1 am
very thanktul for "thnnkliil" "glad" was
wiitten, but scratched nut and "thankful"
substituted to have been saved this long,
because it has enabled mo to practically com-pltit- o

tlio work In which I take so mucli in-

terest. I cannot stir tip strength enough to at
review it and make ndditions nnd substrue-tion- s

that would suggest themselves to mo
and nro not likely to suggest themselves to
any onu olse. I'mlor tlio aliovo circumstances
1 will be tlio happier the most paiu I ism
avoid. Ifthero Is to lo any extraordinary
cure, such as some people beliove there is to
be, it will dovelop itself. 1 would s.iy, there-
fore, to you nnd your colleagues, to make mo
as cotnliirUhhxas-yo- u can. It it is within
Oed's providence that 1 should go now,
I am "ready to obey Jlis call without
n murmur. I should prefer cuing now
to enduring my present sutl'ering for a.

single day without liopo of recovery. As I
have stated, I am thankful Tor the providen-
tial extension of my time toenabloinotocou-tinuomvwoi-

I am further tlianklul, anil
in n much stealer degree) tliauklul, because
it lias enabled mo to see for myself tlio happy
harmony which so suddenly sprung up be-

tween tiiosocngaiicd hut it few short years
ago In deadly coulllcL It hits been an ines-
timable blessing to ino to hear the kind ex-

pression toward mo in person from all parts
of our country, from people of all national-
ities, of all religions and of no roligien, or
Confederates and r Nntional troons alike, et
soldiois' organizations, or mechanical, sclon-till- e,

religious and other societies, embracing
almost every citlen in the land. Thoy have
brought joy to my heart If they have not
allected it euro. So to you and jour col
leagues 1 acknowledge my indebtedness for
having brought me through the.valley or the
shadow ordcath to cnabloiuo to witness tlicso
things. V. S. Q it ANT.

Mount McCJri'gor, N'. Y., July 'J, 1SS.'..

1KIXA UXOJIAST.

Kuiogy i" the Dead Hero from an Old mill
ltelctntle Knemy.

Fiem the Now York Sun.
Why is it that for one who can rooull the

services to letters and philosophy of Viigll,
of Llvy and Lucretius, thousands repeat
with roverenco and nwo the iiamo or Cuius

Julius CVsar? llocause the thousands
vaguely undorotanil, by virtue or intuitions
wiser than all the learning or tlio schools,
that the Homan common w calth was freighted
witli stores and fortunes or a world, and that
liy Ciusar's hand the precious cirgo was re
deemed from slilpwiccK.

Tho political experiment essayed on this
slito of tlio Atlantic, and alter eighty yearn or
peaceful prosecution imperilled by disrup-tlv- o

loreos of unexampled energy, bore with
Itiilieritagoaud promise r.ir more momen-
tous to mankind than the porpotnntion or
Greek culture, or oven tlio benign upholding
of the Homan peace nnd Unman law. His-
tory, iamlliar with the dlro results or schism
and dismemberment, nnd inindlul how nar-
rowly this coutlnent oscaped the fnto or dis-
located Kuropo, will glorify and.hlyn thfl
impulse that under the londnrshlp or Grant
restored the Union and assured forceuturles
,nn.neiliinteifritV and growth of the to.
public It was In no mood or wild hyper--i
Iwlo, but in cool, unerring prebclonco, tluit an
A tncniwi ioet, long befora the rujituro ivuno,"
wild of hs oouutry that

Humanity wUhuUita fenrs,
Itli all luo bones offiiturq yenr.

Is tiaiiglmrbrcathlcM on tby fate."
Oil Wliat a Uneart that fate depended,

"how near thnfo hopes weio to extinction, will
I hi uecil with even greater clearness when a
right perspective is attainable by a proper
distance) Jiom tlio facts. Tho future will
measure tlio ononnity of tlio risk success-
fully encotmtored, tlio grandeur of tlio inter-
ests at stake; and in tlio foreground of tlio
picture oer which history shall linger, will
tower the llguro et the man w ho bore the
standard of his country tiom victory to vic-

tory, and whoso nanio is linked forever with
llietriumph el unity and freedom in America.

UJtAXT AM) J.IXVUI.X.

Tho Stole rinnnrH-u- f tliu l'reideiit In Stand- -

lue by the Coiniuundnr.
Wind II. Uiinon' lleiiihilscenees.

A short time bofero tlio fall or Vicksburg
great dissntlsractlou became rlfo nt Goneral
Grunt's tardiness In moving on tlio enemy's
works : tlioro was a pretty goneral feeling In

favor of relieving Grant front his command
and appointing Rf"-ion- w,1 would make
short work or that formidable stronghold et

the enemy and relieve the people from their
great state or anxiety. Mr. Lincoln had
jjreat faith in General Grant. Ho was being
constantly Importuned nnd beset by the
leading politicians to turn G ran t out or the
command Iteing In hlsoflU-oon- day about
this time, be said to mo :

" 1 fear I liavo inado Senator Wmlo, or
Ohio, my enemy for life,"

' How T" ho was asked.
.Wttdowas hero Just now urging mo to

dlMiiWs Grant, ami hi rosimnso something ho
said led mo to remark : " Senator, that re-

minds mo of a story.' 'Yes, yes,' Wude pet-
ulantly replied : 'It K with you, sir all
hlory story you uro the father or overy
military blunder that has been inado during
the war. You uro on your road to li II, sir,
with this government by your obstinaoy.Kiid
you are not u nillo oil' this minute.' I good
iinturedly mtd to libit : ' Senator, that is lust
about the dluUnco lrom hore to thncapltol,
Is it not 7 He was very angry nnd grabbed up
ids hat and cmo and wont away."

Lincoln thou continued to Bay i na niaxr

to what oxtent tills scntlmont provalls, oven
Washhurne, who hnsnlwnysclnlmod Ornnt
its his by right or discovery, lins deserted
him, and I ronlly liollovo 1 nm tlio only
civilian friend Grant hits lolt, Ontnt

mo (Lincoln had nover soon Orant up
to tills time) Hint ho will take Vlcksbttrg by
the Fourth or July, nnd bollovo ho will do It

and ho shnll hnvo tlio clinnco."
AlKiut this time Mr. Lincoln hail bocotuo

very tinpopular i Hicro began to be great
mnuireslcd ; thore was nti under-ciirronttli- at

murmured Hiat tlioro lind been
bloodshed enougli In this war ; in many sec-

tions of the North the people began to mutlor
nnd cry for ieaco: ninny wore ready for
poace on any terms. Yet, hail It not been for
the stoic firmness of Mr. Lincoln in standing
by Grant, which resulted In tlio speedy cap
turo or VIckslmrg, It Is hard to predict wiiat
would have been tlio consequoncos. If no-

thing worse, certain it is that President Lin-
coln would have been deposed and n dictator
would have liecn placed in his stead nschlol
oxecutlvo until poace could be restored to tlio
nation by soparatlou or othorwlse.

Clnmt'B Alnmory In I.imdoii.
London, July 27. All nrrangoments for

holding memorial services in AVcstmlnslor
Abbey, in memory of General Grant, have
been completed. Tho services will take
piaco nt-- l o'clock in tlio afternoon, or August
4th. Tho oplscotml sorvieo will be road by
the Dean or Westminster, anil the address
delivered by Canon Farrar. A largo number

scats will be reserved for Americans.
London, July 27 Tho Dally Telegraph

this morning prints nsocond lender ouloglstlo
ofUoinGrant. Itsays: Tho willingness of the
Dean or Westminster, to nllow comniomora-Hv- o

sorvlcos to be hold In Westminster Al.
bey gives universal satisfaction. Goneral
Grant's record is a great treasure to the
American people, nnd Kugllhhmen may 1h

permitted to sliaro the admiration in which
Americans hold him.

To Guard Agnlnfd Itpllc-lliintu- r.

Mr. McGitr.aon, N. Y July 27. A detail
regular troops from Fort Porter, on the

Niagara river, Is ox pocted hero y to as-

sist nt guard duty nt the cottngo and there-
abouts, until uftor tlio sorvlcos. Somo or
them may be left hero to protect the cottngo
from relic-humor- It is expected that Gen.
Hancock will come hero with Col.
Grant lrom Now York to remain about n day

order to look over the ground and tlio
route or tlio journey.

U. S. Grant, jr., is In charge or tlio cottage
tlio colonel's absence Kvorythlnir is

pilot tills morning and nothing or moment
lias occurred.

l'rriiarlng ter Urn l'iiiicrtOIeiiili,.
Nr.w Yoiik, July 27. Col. Fred. Grant

nnd Goneral lloraco Porter arrived at the
West Hhoro depot in Weehawken about 7

o'clock Hits morning on a special train lrom
Mt McGregor. Thoy camn to this city where
they separated, Col. Grunt going to tlio Firth
Aouuo hotel, whcio In tliocourso or an hour
Jesso Grant dropped in to sco him.
Tho two Immediately called on (Sen-or- al

W. T. Sherman with whom they
diseussod the funeral arrangements and
prlvnto matters. Then the colonel and Jesso
Giant lolt the hotel for Mayor Graco's olllco

the City ball.
General .Sherman said ton I'nlted l'rcss

reporter: "I had u long talk with tlio two
sons. 1 shall uttimd tlio funeral at Mount
McGregor on Monday as a Iriond of the
family and on Saturday in tills city as
General Sherman."

Col. Grant and Jesso Grant arrived at llio
City hall about half-pas- t nine. Tlio mayor
camoiu-ahou-t 10. In tlio me.mtimo General
Perry appeared to represent General Han-
cock In making arrangements lor tlio obso-ijulc- s.

Tlio parties wore closeted together for
some time. It Is said Hint during the day they
will visit Central 1'aik to inspect tlio dillcr-cn- t

sites for tlio place of sepulture.

117 V CI.XTJtAr. 1'AltK WAS VltOSJiX.

Adjutant CIiMicral Drum S.i llio Ciunt'x Had
1'rltHtn ItrllMilii lor It.

Wahhinoton, July 27. Adjutant General
Drum, in mi lutoiviuw resjiecting tlio selec-
tion of Cent! id Park as the llnal resting place
of the remains or General Grant, expressed
himself ass-dishe- with the decision of the
family. In tlio course of tlio interview Gen.
Drum said : " Col. Fred Grant, in a
conversation which I had with him w lien I
was at Mount McGiegor, explained to mo
the reasons for the choice, and I am convinc-
ed tlicy are good and sulllcient lessons. Just
what they are lam not nt liberty to say, as
they wore explained to mo confidentially In

a private eon voratlon."
In reply to tlio question :" Don't you

think n national funeral implies national
cholco or burying grounds?" General Drum
said "no," and added " I don't sconnylhing
wrong witli Central Park. What hits boon
done Is in overy way proper and I don't
think any change is prnb.iblo I don't know
that any is called lor."

TO ATTT.Xlt Till! FITXKJtAL.

ArrniiBcnicntii Vor Tlio lUent In Varlim
et thu Coimtr).

1IUITAI.O, N. Y., July 27 An Albany
social to tlio Jioeniny Sews says : Gov.
Hill will issuoacall for a special moot-

ing session or the legislature on August 1th,

in order that the members may attend the
funeral of Goneral Grant In a hotly.

1'outi.anh, Mo., July 27. Gov. Itoblo,
with Adjutant General Miillachcr and In-

spector General Itlchardsim; of Ids stair, and
lion. H. (!. XlnifM, oiialnnan or the oxecutlvo
council, will represent Maine at llio funeral
services or Ocn. Grant lit Nuw York. . .,.

:, Mass., July 27, A coy-dno- o

of loth branchoa of the city g(Jvornmont
have voted that momorialjjgr-Jo-es be hold In
the liitwrcncij Sfofit," bouso on the day of
Ojaatofirnoral. Tho Ilov. C'ims. l'arkhurst
hits boon hivitod to deliver tlio address. Tho
mayor wits invited to request htorekeoin-i- s to
close their piacos of business on th.it day.

Vltf.VAIiATIONS IX At.ll J XV.

i:xirtutloii That 100,000 I'enplo Will View
tlio ltmnalns lit the Capitol.

Ai.iianv, N. Y., July 27. Tho dotalls or
tlio recoptien orGon. Grant's remains in this
city, on August 4th, are nearly completod.
Col. Jonos, orGon. Hancock's stall, Is con-

ferring with Gov. Hill on tlio arrangements.
It is estimated that fully 100,000 strungors
will be In the city on that day, 80,000 having
been hore while Lincoln's body laid In
state. After a short parade the body
will be taken directly to the oxecutlvo
chamber and placed In thoccntro of the room,
which Is 00 feet long by 50 wide. Tho
chaiuuor will 1)0 heavily hung with selec-

tions rrom UU regimental lmttlo Hags now In

the bureau of military statistic Hanks nnd
pillars or flowers will be placed In conve-

nient niches In the room.
Tho oil painting of Lincoln wit! be placed

upon a huge easel near the catafalque. Tho
dais upon which the remains of tlio dead gen-

eral will rest will be hidden from the view
by cholco cut llowcrs. Tlio people will march
In pairs between files of soldiers to thooxocu-tlv- o

chamber nnd file on each slilo of the
catalalquo in single column, passing outnt
tlio farther end of the room. Col.

Fred Grant and the other inalo mem-

bers or the family will be the
guests or Governor Hill at the executive
mansion as will nlso probably Generals
Hancock, Logan and Sherman. A large
number of statu olliclalsor tlio Knstorn and
Western states expected to attend and ac-

company the remains (o Now York.
Tho military will take possession or the

capitol at noon or the day, on which the body
arrives hero and hold it until Its removal on
the afternoon of Wednesday, August Mil.
The programme as outlined above will be
submitted to Col. Grant for his approval.
Tho sons el 1'resldout Garfield will probably
nttcud the funeral.

021 MILES ON BIOYCLKS.

TJUi )UAM TJUV TO UK TAKKX 7i r
TltV VLKIllVAh IVIIliET.MKX.

All r.iiterinl40Tliiit llnd ltd Oilgl.i Willi Hot.
SyM iiiiiii .Stall, of Thin City Where The

Cyrllt Will lo And the Fine Sights
Thry Will WIIiiom on Hie Itoutr.

Tho Now York llcmlil contains an Inter-

esting account of tlio bicycling tour in con-

templation by many clergymen and othorH to
start from Niagara Falls tlio morning of
Aug. fi for n bleyolo lido of li'Jl
miles through tlio 1'rovlnco or Ontario,
ltov. Sylvanus Stall, or this city, Is

the organl70r or tills novel and onjoynhlo
method of taking a vacation. Ilesldos him-
self, Professors A. II. ilambright and J. W.
Lanslngor, or the MJlIorsvlllo Normal school,
J. It. Foster nnd Dr. K. 1. Day, or this city,
nnd Dr. M. N. Gerhard, et llarrisburg, will
lK) or the party,wh!cli numbers nmny clorgy-nic- n

rrom nil parts or the country. 3.
At hull-pa- soven on Aug. ft the start will

be inado lrom the International hotel, nt
Niagara Falls (Ainorican side), crossing tlio
now stiseuslon liridgo and wlieollng one 1.
mile to tlio International hotel, at Drum-moudvlll- e,

wliero the party will be largely
Increased by tlio addition or those who liavo
made this their hoadquarters during a brier 3,
stay at the Falls. Tho route now stretclios
away over superb gravel roads, post Hrock's
monument, through a country rich In historic 8,
recollections, with lake and landscape spread 2
out In natural lwauly.

Tho day's rldo onils nt Hamilton, on llur-liugto- n

ly, fifty miles lrom the starting
point Thursday, August 0, tlio distance
from Hamilton to Gait being hut twenty tlvo
miles, the start may be delayed until alter
dinner, thus iillordlng time for viewing tlio
suburbs, lookiug.into the public buildings or
sailing on the lake. Filday, August?, tlio
road will lead through the beautiful villages
of Ayr, Wolverton, Drumbo and Inncrklp
to Woodstock.

Saturday, August x, after an early start, the
tourists will ride over a road running paral-
lel wllh the railroad, witli the tienutiful river
Thames on tlio right and the d High-
lands or Oxford on tlio left, through pic-
turesque scenery, until the Journey of thirty-ot-.- e

miles terminates at Loudon. Hero tlio
Western division of the tour, which started
from Detroit ut tlio snmn lima Hint the start
was inado at Niagara Fulls, will Incrcaso tlio
slz-- et tlio party. Saturdayafternoon will Lo
spent In viewing the city, taking in the now
and pleasant scenes, riding about the at-

tractive suburbs and making tlio acquaint-
ance of tlio now members of the party. Tho
tourists will remain in London overSiinday,
and dispose of the time in tlio way command-
ed hi tlio Decalogue.

TO mriU'll IN f.NIKOUM.
Thoy will attend church in a body, wear-

ing full bioyclo louring costume, nnd It re-

quires no very vivid Imagination to picture
the delight of the small boys of the Sunday
school ut Hie sight or so many geiitlomou of
the cloth clad in such mi unusual garb.
Kadi or tlio llireo Sundays or tlio tour will
be spent in n similar manner.

On Monday, August 10, an early start will
be taken for the longest day's ride, sixty
mlle, on the most porlect road In America,
with easy grades, line prospects nnd

towns the entire distance. The first forty
three miles lie mostly along the line of tlio
Gmnd Trunk railway, diverging to tlio loll
at itrucefleld, thence by the shores of Lako
Huron toGodoricli, called the "Wheelman's
Paradise." This day's run is over tlio favor-it- o

touring ground of tlio Canadian Wheel-
men, and is reported to be one of the pleas-iinto- st

and easiest journeys to be
found in the dominion, 'j'iio uoxt day will
be dovotcd to rest, sight seeing and letter
writing.

Wednesday, August 12, the tourists will
speed away to the southeast, through one of
the riehost agricultural sections of Canada.
At Seaforth a visit will be inado to Staplo-ten- 's

salt works and after dinnortho journey
will lend to Stratford and thonce the next day
toGuolph. Tho sixty miles of road leading
from Guelp to Toronto will try their mcttlo
mid endurance of the tourists on Friday,
August II. If tills days ride should prove
too long it will torminatoat Cooksvllle. six-

teen miles fiom Toronto. Saturday will lie
spent in Toronto, as will also Sunday. Ono
day will lie dovotrd to nu examination or the
various piacos or interest, and tlio other to
the weekly rest, which, among other good
teachings, the members of the party Inculcate
when at their homes. On Monday, August
17, witli mi early start, the iodal will be
pushed along the north shore of Iiko
Ontario, twenty-tw- o miles, to Whitby for
dinner. Tho nlternoou run et eighteen miles
will leave time for n visit to the famous
Canadian flshorios, at Newcastle.

A I.ONO AND VINK STltlirrll.
Tlio next day u rldo or twenty-fou- r inllos

brings tlio party to Coburg fordlnnor,whoro
begins a stretcli of 10(1 miles or the finest con
tinuous riding to be found in America.
Probably some of the more muscular nnd
ambitious ones may wish lo ride this 100

miles in u single day. If any have such n do-Bi- ro

they will tarry nt Coburg, while tlio rest
go on to lSrlghton for the night. Tlio next
day tlio way leads through llellovillo to Nap-ano-

about llfty miles. From Nnpanco to
Kingston, a distance of twonty-tw- e miles, tlio
road Is superb, the grades easy nnd tlio en-

tire distance Is frequently rlddon without a
dismount Tho tourists cxjioct to nrrlvo at
Kingston by noon on Thursday, August 20.
Horo the bicycling character of the tour, will
be Interrupted by a sail amonc; the Thouf-an-

Islands to ilrockvllloand return.
Kitirrstrm li -- really the end or the contin

uous inadway oftho lour, for from this platu
.f. -- ..... ,.... ..tr. fl.n antk sill! .si f'fl.IIIU luirijr i7iuciE m ,iiu wtuiv n.. --w

Sun Jay at llellovillo.
On Tuesday s&rtgiwt itf, tlio en- -

tJrocom)anvvtf'cltiXark Sn the steamer- -

Tronto, and thonce, that afternoon or tlio
uuxtduy, for Niagara, where the tour will
come to nn end, just liireo weeks from the
beginning.

so iioTi: it m:.
In a tow instances the tourists liavo al-

ready been oll'ored public recoptiens in the
churches in the towns which they pass
through, so that tlio social and convivial Teat-ur-o

will not be lacking on this clerical picnic.
Tim clergy who participate uro from dlllerent
religious denomination, hut they have ut
least been able to agree upon u basis or union,
so far, at least, as tlio means of muudnno lo-

comotion are concerned.
Who knows but that, with heller digestion,

born or vigorous exorcise and sound sleep,
togetlior witli soveral weeks or daily com-
panionship mid tlio oxpcrlonconrits delights
or social wlieollng, the foundations may be
laid for future harmonious church con-
gresses mid ecumenical councils. This will
be a sort of poripalotlc ovangelieal nlli.uico
Which the projectors liopo may be found so
nrolltablo that another convention may be
held on the roads el Kuropo during the sum-
mer el lbSO.

JMyhtorluiiit IIUnppeHmiicu of Alouoy.
Within the past wool; over ?100 has been

stolen ftom tlio homo of Martin Stanton, who
resides utC Conostega street. Part of the
money belonged to Miss Molllo Lefover, a
boarder nt tlio house, mid it wns stolen lrom
her trunk in llio garret Somo also belonged
to Mr. Staulon ami n married danghtor.
Tho money must li.ivo been taken during
tlio day, as tlio house was not broken into,
and It was missed at ilill'oront times.

To Tent an Orgnu.
On Thursday evening at 8 o'clock, the new

organ which lias heen In course or oroctlon at
St John's Reformed church, corner of Orange
and Mulberry streolsfor the just month, will
ho niibllclv tested. Profs. Matz. Frltchoy and
Decker will try lis intuits. It Is it plio organ
of twenty stops mid wns built by C. A. B.ieh-ina- n,

of Philadelphia. Tho public are in, Hod
to be present at the test

U Hu u Kelntlio of Odium'.'
DcunU F. Butler will y nttompt to

swim across tlio liist rlvor from Now York
to llrooklyn with his feet bound together and
his bauds Hod behind his back.

WhliUyimd Cigarette tlio Ciliue.
J, F. llonneborgor, formally or Harrison

burg, Va., committed suicide Saturday night
with laudanum. Ho loft a letter saying
thut wuijikyaud cigarettes were uiocauso.

IlASi: JIAI.T, KKWH.

Tim National Club Olves a Howro
IHM'ii cm Saturday.

TlmLnncastorclnhplnyod the first game
on tliolr Soutliorn trip, nt Washington on Sat-

urday. Tlio homo club won without any
trouble Wcuol'fc pitching was knocked
nlloyor Washington, whllo the Lancnstor
boys could do llttlo vHh llarr. Tomnoy led
the Holding for the Northern club and Hilnnd
tlio batting. Tlio score, with battery errors
In llio orrer column, Is as follows.
LASCASTKll. NATIOHAL. Ill 11 r Al H

I'm ker, I . . linker, 1....I "T Ta 0 0
Iloirunt, c lloner,iu n 0 0
lllland, 1 . o Powell, r. 2 :i (I 0
McTnin'y.iii 1 Hiireli, I. .J i .1 (I II

Donald, . I.. . 01 Kiilmnr, c. ' :l 2 n 1 .1

Smith, r. ... Knonlcs, 'i.i 1 3 1

Toinnuy.s.. 0 White, s... 1 y 3! 0
Wctrel, p. 10 (llndmau, .1.1 :i 4 (i

Mack, 1 o uair, p 2 n to 1

Total. 13 Total. 1l 17 !ii II o

ISNINOH.

Lancaster 0 oooi Inn 02
National 3 3 0 14 0 2 x-- 17

Bi'MMAnr.
Karnctl rims National, 2. Homo run Hoover

nnd Knnwlet. Two-him- o hit lliueh, 2 Ulad-ma-

llarr, Tomnoy. llnses 011 balls National,
iiics on errors National, 1 i J.ancntcr, 1.

Struck nut Itatr.a; Wetzel, 1. J.eiton llunH
Nntional, 3; tiinrnstor, 7. Wild pitches Wet.
7ol,3. Paused balls Fnliuor, 2. Iinulilo plays
llc'liimany and Mack. Hit by ball Lancaster,

Umpire ltates.
Tlio other games of ball played Saturday

resulted as follows : At Philadelphia : Philn-dolph-

A
2, Dotroil 1 ; Now York : Now York

St Louis 0; Iloston : HuII'ulo 8, Doston 7 j

Brooklyn! llrooklyn 10, Motsrt; St Louis:
Pittshurg2,St Louis 1 ; Richmond Virginia

Trenton r ; Norfolk : Norfolk 12, Newark
; Cincinnati j Louisvlllo C, Cincinnati B ;

Somerset Park (Phila.) : Somerset II, Allen-tow- n

8.
Tlio Eautorn Lwigne MonHug.

Tho Kastern Loague held aseeting on
Friday in llaltlmoro, and the preceodlngs
wore icopt rrom the papers until yolorday,
when it wits learned that Mr-- DJddlnbock
had been deposed rrom the prwUinncy and
secretaryship, and Mr. Ballard, or Newark,
elected his successor. Tlio charge ngahist
Mr. Dlddlobock was neglect of duty anil g?n- -'
oral incompetence. Dlddlobock was not noti-
fied or the meeting, know nothing of it and
wits not given a clianco to dolend himself at
all. Tlio meeting was so secret that nobody
but those present know anything at all about
it Alter the meeting Mr. Ballard wrote to

informing him what lind been done
and asked him to turn over nil properties
moneys, Ac, belonging to tlio Longue. Mr.
DhldlclKx'k was greatly grlo!od at llio news.
Ho publishes a largo card In the tiportxmj
Life of vestorday. llosayslhat ho was instru-
mental In organising tlio League, and It was
through ids work Hint it retained momlx.-r-shi-

hi llio arbitration committee. Ho do-
ilies that ho Is responsible for tlio conduct or
the umpires who failed to turn up at games.
In conclusion lie says : "Tlio resolutions
adopted at the alleged special meeting al
Baltimore cites tlio fact that I have been re-

moved for gcnoral Incomjiettncy. This res-

olution
it

boars uioii its face falsehood. Its
inception has grown from malicoandjealousy
alone. Whether 1 am competent or not my
jiast record will prove. I look back witli
pride ujKm the past nnd can y boast
without egotism, that tlio Koslern League of

was original with mo nnd solely the
work et my hands and head. 1 decline to
ncceiio to the demand inado upon mo by this
resolution. 1 do not recognlzo tlio riuht or
any special meeting to make any
Mich demand. Tho rules provide a way for
the calling el a special meeting, and when
they nro complied witli I shall promptly call
such a meeting nnd shall, ofcourse, abide by
its decision."

llntit I'roiiitlic Diamond.
Oreonwood and Housoliolder are again

piayingon tlio Virginia.
Sixs'.uith, the catcher, Is troubled wllh an

ulloctlon of his eyes.
Dldiiloliock Is pretty suuyis ho lias already

drawn his salary to August 1st
Tho Quicksteps duleatod the Mayflowers

liy the score or 10 to 7 on Saturday.
Tho club will feel tlio want of

now pitchers before thev return from the
South.

Pat Murphy, latoor Newark, goes to Tren-
ton ; Con is in Washington, and Wilson in
Richmond.

Tlio Monitors, et MountvUh', dofcatod
of.Mt Joy, nt the former place on

Saturday bv the score or 10 to M.
Warner, of the celebrated Merritt club, lins

given upliall playing and is now a conduc-
tor on one et tlio Philadelphia city rail-
roads.

Gagusaud Morrissey were released by the
Nationals on Saturday. A new pitcher Is to
be signed, nnd Sam Troll will play on tlio
team.

A number or good pitchers and heavy hit-
ting Holders are being released by the big
association, and Nownrk h the only club
which seems to take ad vantage or it.

A mlserablo urr.iv or empty benches
greetoil the Nntional nnd Liucastcr clubs in
Washington on Saturday. Tho people of the
capital uro disgusted with the bad playing of
their club.

MlkoSeanlan says that ho can pick out a
team or IkiII players In Washington and send
them over tlio route which the Nationals
took nnd they will win more1 games than his
club.

Tho poeplo of the ICastcni Lesguo socmodlo
have been very unanimous In their opinion
el Dlddlobock, and they are about right Tho
sooner such men as hoaro thrown overboard
the hotter for the association.

Bob nlakUton doas not romaPt In any
club longs Urn Nottarks have already
lgoneu uiun mh uovnuva uia..iiiaT-..-i-

Newark's opWgyjHrfjjg, I10 uin heard.Manager Jfe M, th0 -- 0wark, ts mak- -
IVVFi "lilSrllvoiy.ilfthas already released"JIIfllrllnblnjAJ.yi'nn unit Pat Murnbv.

TSTT Lvnch hns siiinieil. and Phenomenal
Smith has been sooiuod. UigSchoncclc, late
of Milwaukee, will play first

Tlio Washington .VnnJaj HemUl Rays j "A
iucer sight at Capitol rwrk yesterday was

tlio oppcaranco of the Lancaster, team with
crupo on Hicir arms out or respect to (ion.
Grant Outside tlio slllinttsS hi tlio sight, Hie
gang played like they wore nt a funeral, and
for decency sake they had better discarded
It"

It now transpires that tlio reason tlio Fast
ern League dopesod Secretary Dlddlobock
from his piaco was because tlio umpires or
the Loague wore bolng defrauded out of their
salaries liy tills person. Now if tlio Loague
will only follow up Its good work and adopt
11 nan in piaco 01 1110 "niiiuq-- - inuy win nu
themselves of Dlddlohock's, other scheme to
get money from the Association. irisiii-fo- n

llentUl.
In the game at Wilkoslurro on Friday

when tlio Lancaster was dofcated, lllland
pitched for tlio latter club and but ten hits
were inado oil' him. Muck played second
luo, and I'arkor llrxt Tlio Laucastor boys
made the Jlceanl men very iingry because
they worked to run their men In. Tho paper
says: "Thoiuanageroftiio Lancaster club
gave il out early iu tlio day Hint his nlno
could not return homo witli two defeats to
their credit in Wilkosbarro, nnd urged his
men to u&o every moans to win." Tlio Lan-
caster must Indeed have worked very hard
when they put in lllland, and oven then the
Wilkosbarro poeplo had Iroublo winning.

I.Ut of Unclaimed Letter.
List or unclaimed letters, atlvorlised at

Lancaster, lincnstor county, Pa., Monday,
J uly 27th, 1RS5:

jMilles I.talilrf. Lnvinoy Beard, Mrs.
John Brohm, Mrs. Funnlo Jones, Airs. Win-Hol- d

II. Kellar, Miss Lydla S. ICoolc, Miss
Anna McDowell, Miss Lizzle McGlnnlss,
Mrs. Mnrv J. MeMullin. Mrs. Phebe D. Pres-
ton, MIsi'Mary Ros, Miss Mauie Stearly,
MissKlla Wltinor.

Gent's J.tet. llernaid Bargo (for), Harry
M. Funl:, Abrahaiii Huge, John llaldoinan,
W. Hollinger, 1. R. Irving, N. Marsh,
John McLaughlin, Conrad Mitseu (for),
Fred. Norrls, Jacob Ream, L. W. uupp, 11.

K. Whltmnn.

Accident tu An Ire Wngim,
At 10 o'clock Sunday morning llio hind

wheel or Isaac Hlnoy'a Ico wagon cainooil',
whiio llio vohicle was In rapid motion on
Prlnco stroet between Cotiostogn nnd
Andrew. Nothlug was broKcn, hut a riuta-wa- y

was barely averted.

Sold to thu V, II It.
Tho sale or the Delaware, Maryland it

Virginia railroad lo the Pennsylvania rall--
road, company was consummated on trluay.

A COOLING STORM

that miuvatiT SO Ml'. AUCI1WXTH JX
ITS JWIJIFMI IXO JIAIX.

A VMlnllon nr Itnln nnd Mind That Ilroto
on' for 11 Timo the lint' Wrnthor Nnr- -

row KM-np- from AcGdi-u- t on llio
Jcmrr)ll!c Itnad A iiaru I'lrcd.

Sunday was n day el intense) heal iu Lnn-casto- r,

tlio sun boating down with merciless
fierceness on all with tomorlty enough to
cncounlor Its rays. Tlio streets during tlio
day were almost desorted, and tlio churches
had lint a light sprinkling of worshippers.
Along towards 5 o'clock the heavens
overcast anil shortly afterwards a line storm
hurst upon the thirsty earth. Itcloanrdout
tlio gutters hi admlrahlo style, flushed
tlio sowers und drove the mercury of the
thermometer down front fifteen to
twenty degrees. Only a few minor damages
are reported In the city. In the southern
end or tlio county, the washing out of 11 cul-

vert on the Quarryville railroad, and tlio
burning ofa liarn liy a lightning stroke, were
Hie only accidents or nolo recorded.

O.V Tilt: HlllXIC OF HEATH.

riiMcugor Train nn the Quarry llio Iload
Makes 11 Narrow IJ!cni.

A rcmarkablo accident occurred on the
Quarryville railroad yostcrday, duo to tlio
storm, which might have been frightful In
loss of life. Tho train which loaves for Quar-
ryvileo alioulff o'clock In tlio ovenlng, aflcr
the rury or the storm had lsscn spent,
roaehod Its destination with safety.

Hofton and tlio Pcqtioa bridge the
road crosses an arch culvert built for the
purpose of carrying accumulated water rrom
one side or tlio track to the otlior. Tho stone
culvert lies at the loot el some slight eleva-
tion, down which in a storm the water rushes
wllh great rapidity.

Saturday's gust was very severe In that
nolghborhood. the rnln beating down florcc-l- y

In tb vicinity or the culvert When tlio
train caino along at the rate or 20 miles an
hour, It was noticed that In crossing the cul-e- rt

It sagged down considerably. Suv
pet-tln- that something wty. wrong, tlio train
was stopped and an Imost.Tatlon made. It A
was then discovered that Uio rushing water.
had completely carried aw.y the cul-
vert, leaving simply tlio rails witli Uie ties
clinging to them over the span of i.lnoteon
feet 1 1 Is miraculous that a serious accident
was averted, for one or th rolls was spliced
in the middle, and had hesidog tlio weight or
tlio tics beneath nulling it down. Ho great
was the force of the flood that insny of the
big stones el the culvert wore wasltod forty
or fifty yards away. Tlio blood curdles at
the thought of what might have happened
had the train da&hcd through its fruit Biip-tK)r- t,

which would probably have occurred if
had been going slower.
This morning's train from Quarryville was

detained about fifteen minutes in making
tcmiioniry rcuirs to the broken culvert

I
j.iaitTXixa iiuitxs a IIA It X.

i:ilnt Wlaider Meet With 11 S '.OOO I.OM nn
Sunday Afternoon.

About 5 o'clock yostcrday afternoon the
largo barn of Kilos Wissler, who resldos on
the property formerly owned by the Neil
family iu Drunioro township, a inilo nnd

w est et Liberty .Square, was struck by
lightning. In a short time tlio barn, together
with the largo wagon shed and threshing
house, was destroyed ; all the wheat ami hay
et Hits year's crop were burned, The live
stock was saved alter considerable dilliculty.
Tho loss on the building and contents will
1k about J7,000, and Mr. Wissler Is belloved
to have no Insurance. Tho "bam was SOxOO

icot In slw and was nearly now, having been
built but a few years ago. There were two
voting men in the barn when It wns struck,
litit neither were hurt

.Minor Sturm D.im.isei..
Lightning struck tlio chimney of tlio

rosidenco of I'ra IjiiuIN, on North Limo
street, yesterday afloruoon, completely de-

molishing it. A number of siato were also
knocked front tlio roof.

Tlio culverts nt the corners of Plum and
Orange streets were Imlly washed and water
ran into tlio collars ofa number or houses iu
Hint vicinity.

About one and a hall inches oT rain tell Hi
the city yesterday.

In some sections of llio county the rain
was so heavy that tobacco noius wore uaaiy
washed.

During tlio storm yesterday, noountrym'on
willi n hore and buggy, wtw driving along
lixst King, between Duko street and Centre
.Square, when ho made a narrow escape- rrom
death. Ho wns driving on the track ortiio
street ear when the lightning struck and rati
along'ono of the rails. Tho horse lind one
shoo Knocked completely otr his hind foot
and Uio other uireo wore loosonoii.

LAVlXll A VOltXEIt-STOX-

"-- " .'"', rt; r Anat" """,
Mr. Adeline Hpreiiger j Abnitam

hpronger, has JSiff oroctlon t the
oornor or W'ea(5djO.UBtstr06t.,( a bnWI;)g
to be cujygr Ut0 urowory ;icar jjy; one
HV?jJKM building Is now up and Saturday

pornrlalo coromanloa.Thero wore quitoa good
sized crowd present, Including all the

who nro engaged at work on the build-
ing and those who uro furnishing materials.
Tho steno, which is a small granite block
with the names of tlio streets on tlio North
and Kast sides, was laid nt llvo o'clock.
Georgo F. Sprongor, who was master of

made n spoocli in which ho gnvon
short history 01 tno uiiliuing anil ueiauou
the contents or the steno, which was as fol-

lows ; Sllvor plate, on which was engraved
Hionamos or tlio bulldors, mechanics Ax., as
follows: Mrs. Adollno Sprongor, builder;
contractor, Philip Dinkloborgj excavations
nnd foundations, James Klloy; steno ma-

sons, SchloughitSchupp; brick, J. 1'ontz it
Bro. j lumber, Soner k Bro. ; brick mason,
John Delsloy; plumliors, Humphrey vlllo
it Klell'or: tulntor, G. W. Brown j plastorer,
James Williams j iron castings, John
Best .fc Son nnd Carson McCully :

doors and sash, llonrv Burger; sand,
1'hilip Botz; lime, Henry P. llart-ina- u

: master of ccromonlos, Georgo F.
Spronger. Bosidesthis plate thore wore writ-to- n

slips with these names, having also tlio
dimensions or the buildings and an account
orthocoromonies. A lot or coins, trinkets,
Ac., copies or nil of the Lancaster dally
and weekly papers, containing notices of tlio
cornor.stono laying, wore also placed in tlio
steno which was then covered over. Philip
Dinkleborg, tlio builder, made a bhort
speech, after which the visitors retired to the
browery, whore they drank success to tlio
now building and its owner.

To-da- y tlioro wore also deposited a fine por-
trait et Goneral Grant, togetlior with skotches
of his Ufa, his military sorvlcos, his presiden
tial career, 111s ueatn, ami mo urraiiKuiiiuuw
for tlio lylng-iu-stat- o of the remains, etc.

Sunday' Excursion.
Both railroad companies ran excursion

trains rrom this city yesterday, and noither
wore very well patronized. That et the
Roadlugroad went to Reading and but 65

lcoplo took advantugo of It.
Tho Pennsylvania company ran a special

to Mount Gretna, where tlio soldlor's nro
but on account of the very hot

wcathortho number or oxcurslonlsls did not
reach one hundred. Those whoattondod the
camp report that thore was a tremendous
crowd present, nnd tlioro was tcarcoly a
liroczo stirring until betwoen 4 and 5 o'clock
when a heavy ruin fell, wetting many or tlio
slglit-scer- s. Tho oxcursionlsts did not re-

turn until 10 o'clock nt night .

Kvory day n great number orspoclal trains
are run to the camp grounds, nnd during
Saturday and yosterday tlio roail was so
blockaded by trains that many were greatly
delayed.

Died In nn Anjlnni.
Colonel It V. L. Babor died hi nn lns.1110

asylum at Columbus, Ohio, 011 Saturday. Ho
was the author or the Babor law, under
which primaries are now hold throughout
the state or Ohio, Ho was also member or
the constitutional convention and

COVET IX SESSION.

Tho Opening or l'linlar Street Much Current
limine Tninwtcd.

Court mot atlOo'clock this morning for tlio
transaction or current business, witli Judge
Patterson on the bench.

Jacob P. Hostetter, or Mauhelm township,
was appointed truatco or Joslah II. Sliealler,
the fonnor trustco having died.

In the matter or tlio opening or Poplar
stroet, for which tlio court issued an order to
the street commissioner on July 2, counsel for
Father Orotomyor, presented n potltlon to
the court to slay the writ Tho grounds sot
forth are tltat a strip or land oil loct long and
seven and ir feet wldo, will be taken
from St Josoph's cemetery, and no damages
have been assessed lor tlio loss of tlio same.
It apiKjars that when Iho viowers mot they
did not think Hint tills strip of laud
could Ikj taken and consequently assessed no
damages. Tlio court made an order slaying
the order lo open the sti cot until the third
Monday or August.

In tlio matter of tlio opening or Juniata
street, on tlio petition oftho directors of tlio

oor, tlio court stayed tlio order for tlio
tiresont so as to nllow the crops lo Lo removed
from the ground taken In the oiicning of the
street

Tito court granted a charter to tlio Holland
Breeder's association, Tho object or the as-
sociation is to establish a Holland herd book
for tlio registering or thorough-bre- d black
nnd whlto Piebald cattle, so that timy may be
kept thoroughbred. Tho directors named
are John 11. Kcndlg, Willow Street, presi-
dent ; Senator Amos Myliu, Jvlco president ;
C. K. Brackbill, Strasburg, secretary ; D. P..
Kondig, Strasburg, assistant secretary ; H.
K. Landls, treasurer; II. H.
llortmg, Wheatland ; A. V.. Hartinau and
Frank P. Kborinan, Strasburg.

A rule was granted to show catiso why tlio
npjieal or the comity from" the award et
viowers In tlio matter el Uio opening of Clay
street should not ho stricken oil.

John P. Milley, city, was granted a
soldiers' llccnso to hawk, poddle and vend
goods In the county of Iancastor.

Kit II. Shreincr, who sorved n term of
three months for desertion, was discharged
from prison lie having madoaflidavit
that ho had no property and was unable to
comply witli tlio order or tlio court

The tavern llccnso or William Pegg, Mt
Joy lxirough, was transferred to Samuel
Rudy. Adjourned to Saturday, August 15.

1'llOF. llVEUlll.F. HILL XOTOO.
Letter til Width lie Ueillncs the Iteaillns

School Siiiierlutendcncy.
TiANPASTKU, Pa., Julys.',, ias.".

To the VreiUlent, njflnrt mat Alimhcrs n i

Jloaril 11J Conlrollrrt, JU'iuting, '(.,
Okntijimkn ; I hereby tender you my sin-co- re

than ks for the honor you have done moin
electing tnon second tiino city suerinten-don- t

oftho schools entrusted to your care, a
position which foruiany;roasons I should be
happy to accept, not only because of the
hpnnr coriTorreu and the enlarged sphere of
usefulness thus ollered to uio, but also

It would enable tno to return to a field
of labor left with profound regret and to
fonnor highly esteemed. But
alter mature doliboraUon duo to these consid-
erations and to the friendship subsisting
between tiiPinlxirs oftho board and niysftlt,

find that I Justify n aitandoning
in the midst of my third official .term the
work so auspiciously begun hore five years
ago, which under tlio intelligent administra-
tion of the board of school directors and with
tlio hearty and Iho often self-denyi-

labors of tlio teachers, has been o
harmoniously and, in the opinion of others,
successfully continued. I am Hiiroore re-
luctantly constrained to decline the podtiou
so generously tendered mo at your hands.
With many thanks for this manifestation f
your lasting conlldcnco and good will, I have
the honor to be yours, very respectfully,

It K. Bcinuti.i..
Had News for Miner,;,

Massili.on, Ohio, July 27. A notice or-

dering a lifteon per cent reduction in the
wages paid per ton lor mining coal was post-
ed this morning at every inino (Iwolro In
number) in tlio Massillon district of IhoTus-carora- s

volley. This action on tlio part ortho
ojcrators wns determined on nt tholr meeting
iu Columbus, Ohio, on last Thursday. T,ho
cut which goo into oilect 1st, piacos Uio price,

for mining at n lower llguro than It has ever
been heretofore. Should tlio proved re I

duction result Iu n strike, which is all
certain to occur. 2,500 miners will b.

,soiry condition, as but Utile If any
.Inn lirtu Itnm nfmlA ffr n rntliv ilr- -

action of the operators wn cutis' n5 'll
-- W.tT imnv.l)0ctcl.

ll"rii Iillfitr llnlnr.
PiTTsnuno, Pa., J'XV-Tl- io tonrhl

chambes wi'jiuv vy juiiiy wiiiiioiiic-e-- ) til inu
of commerce, pjess club andciti- -

zons Thoy were escorted to the Hotel An- -

urson, wnd after partaking of breakfast tlioy
started on a tour of observation of tlio inautt-turin- g

establishments of tlio city. Tlio most
Intorcstlng'fcaturoof tln-i- r visit will be tlio
simultaneous lighting of four natural gas
blow oil" pipes this evening. Tho pipes uro
320 foot high. Tho flame will represent tlio
product ortho four largest natural gas wells
in the country.

Tho banquet proposed lias boon dlsjxinscd
with, out of respect to the memory ot'Gonoral
Grant Tho party leao lor Cincinnati to-

night.

No Abatement Iu Iho Cholera.
MAnitlD, July 27. Tho chotora epidemic

shows no abatement, 2, - now cases and 1)10

deaths bolng reported for yestordny with five
infected provinces yet to iiear from. Tho
plague has spread to the province of Logron,
whom soveral cases hao occurred. Tho
troops stationed in the City of S.iragosa, in
which piaco the cholera is almost epidemic,
have boon supplied with guitars which they
play incessantly lor tlio purpoo or keeping
their spirits from sinking and render tlioin
loss liable to attack from tlio dlseaso. Tlio
sound oftho tinkling of guitars is heard
issuing from the garnvm and bairacks
throughout the city day and night

The South I'riiu Imbroglio.
Ni:w Yom:, July 27. It Is now positively

stated that the negotiations botween the
Pennsylvania railroad nnd Mr. Vanderbllt,
involving Iho tnmsror el tlio;ownorslilp oftho
great South Penn railroad property from Sir.
Vanderbilt to the Pennsylvania railroad,
have successfully terminated. Tlio now ar-

rangement will, it is thought, bring forward
the Pennsylvania railroad as an active com-

petitor in the anthracite call trade and will
oxert a potent iulluenco upon the market for
this commodity, whllo increasing the dilli-

culty of keoplng up its price.

To Locate n JWorinim Colony In Alabama,
Washington. D. C, July 27. Agent

Davidson, of the. Mormon church of V tab,
passed through Washington y en route
to Jackson and Do Kalb counties, Alabama,
where ho expects to purchase siilllclont terri-

tory for the sottlemont or HOO Kuropeans who
have Joined tlio church and are soon toar-riv- e

in the United Stales Mr. Davidson, It
Is said, is provided witli the funds suHlclent
to accomplish his undertaking without
delay.

Ononlnj; ortho Antwerp tf'uiy'
Antwuiu', July 27. Tho now Antwerp

quay was formally opened y by King
Leopold. Tho day was observod as a grand
public holiday. Tlio sight presented by
thogorgoous historic procession was a glori-
ous one.

Khartoum Mint ho Uecnptiircd.
Rojtft, July 27. It Is stated hore that Lord

Salisbury has declared that Khartoum must
be recaptured ut all hazards.

A Hill Who Hud DUciellon.
Mhs PliielMi Benodlct, of Bethel, Conn.,

romembored the other day, when she foil out
era boat, that If she held down her nnus and
kentmnot, lnsienaoiwavitigiiiciiuiii""""'
and shrieking, she would flout, and so was
saved.

.1 "I T?. j

TUB GUAM VWLY'S m UIK'i
OF AmttllATU axii zorxroi mii A?

nr.A OEXE11AU lj fa
1K rw i

Tho lormal Onll ImuoiI Anntmnotr. , ?
Death or Gr ' Orait-,V- WJ

I'ulogy I'rci dtoXlidrOld'Coti
pan ' In Amis.

Wahhinoton, a, Jttiy27.Sa
orders of tlio Gra iVrmy oflhojMi
formally announ g the death of,C
Ulysses S. Grant re issued y

After paying ir to to the gallant i
ortho deceased, t lrdcracontlnuori
tired by thonmnl if cugugomontap
lie participated ; I ho physical' dd m
mot and ooreom y the numbers j
In nctunl battle ut tils leadership j

masterly comprol .Ion and quick
Hon of tliochangl aid therotofor, Hconditions result! from improve!!
arms ; by the va ss of the strate))
blnations ho wi concolvod,
cossfully guidci nnd by f the
achieved for lib ountry, rorjg,IiA
trymen, for 1 ty and ,'la.w

wliero, ho wni lie poorlewi ( llcr,
or his own i and without, n pe-

nsrior In any other, UUe to ajhlgh iL.
among tlio statosil of all time, wJ al- -
llsliod by the supi wisdom which, ho
day or final trlurr dictated those to of
surrender which nq compass of on ir
well nigh healed i 'ouudsof foutj' f
war. Called by tin qieratlvo volcovof r'

low citizens to tin of president 0
I'nlted States fore t years ho stood 1 1 r
chief place, and, s ndlng them his ,t,
lofttohissuccesse ountry which In
element or presen length and promiw) d
ruturo prosperity glory unsurpaftst't 0
dream or tlio mosl iguino.

Tho elder clt of a Christian l
ho adorned the gr iessof his public I
the practlco or tin ilmplo vlrtuos wh -

4

the fulllltmont or law. Thosanctli nt
homo the elder daraof our our I l- -,

found In him do nt olworvanco. Iii hr
days the mothers the huid hulldod uira
to such as ho. C iciously marching yer
the road whore on his footprints lingt nd
towards the goal li.ts now reacho Is
comrades or tlio and Army make 't 1 13

memory this their M fraternal saluta'' '

Tho orders rec mend that dopaifr nt
commanders ami mco a day for bh nn
session that each c irndomny have or-l-ill

tunity to pay the --ibnto el respect h,'

heart prompts, 1 d direct Hiat the tal
bad go or mourn In io worn lor 00 days.

By command 01 S. S. BonouTT
Commailcr-ln-ch- l'

John Cameron, ujt General.

To-l).i-V Kacut Sumtogu.
Sauatooa, N. ' , July 27. Tho wer,i' r
y Is bcautifi 1. Tho track la a .. --

heavy from the re (nt rains. t
First race Non-winni- and ma.dcn ;

allowAiicas five fu fongs; Kdltor won, Jim
lenwickaecond, Scotch Lass third. Time,

Jr. Nine rau Mutuala In lit race
paiu -- ou. j

Second andi laiden
allowances; mile and furlong ;Mo igram
won, Enlg'cia second, Rapids thlrd.1 Time,
PJiSJf. MuU.slsicW:,20.

Third ra- - and --Jdou
allowasckf il nj 'OjRottlcr won, isloro
second, AVry UiSrd, Timo, 1:17. " ttialfi
paidMO.lXr. ,

) JB, N .

Two Colorol aten DroVni
. j . .v jm vjm jkAvnimN, , yuiyulfMW MfiflB-l- tf "

men named Moseh I'arKSileH T)it5K'3lW
Cnilisle. whiio boititU ttlt-JM- Xiyi'tJafifm

ri1iiv wnrn drniirtoeil
thnlr loat. A?'1 )
MartroMaiaif:,'thor ooI wWl tSi&t.jmuHh wi 3P9lvacut t !",.. JJjP- -

.nl.-- U.A iBLimtMBrrwrfiW "". y hum
iy uurmg tno uay aaa in trmsm? feiS .t

mmniTi .mt ivposnious in uio.ixai, 'ojuiioa iuwm.' f
was made to grat p!o lor tholr lodlo1tS!5o mwater Js very jlcc and the necessary' q
rattis not being in 'urable. Ktowart i o ti
this city from Cat .ula a short time agi Ho
leAves n' widow tul four small chllo vn.
"Jrllslo was unuiai ried.

A Jew to hl'CCiiLito u Cowtioyn.
Dallas, Texas, luly 27. Tho truth die

cable dispatch qih 'tig thd statement o the
Uussian liowspap tin 'AVcf, that n reft
firm had offered t turolshouohundrou cow- 'rUnr'
Ixjys in tlio event a war with Engl nd,
now confirmed Hits city. Such,a 1 oil
was made Ly n 1 .ch J.oiv, now residing nr-- ,

Dallas, whoeomt 'indented with one or the
czar's ministers. Tlio Polo sized up tlio
Texas cowboy far ievond the latter's merits,
making hhn appc to the czar ns something
HkoacrasshotwC' au alligator and n Ci u
taur.

Cotton Mill I'rcitdent tn Sc.ilon,
Auousta, Go., diy27. A convention' of

cotton mill pros onts Was organized here
Hiis morning. D egates roprcsentlngNorth
Carolina, Georgi Soutli Carolina, Missis-
sippi, Alabama id Tonucssco mills were
present Stops v re being taken to form a
pool for the purp m of limiting Iho produc-
tion iu certain Hi of goods, but it h now
thought to lie im v,lblo to form n pool of
that kind, owh . to the many dlvorso

ropresont i in the coi venllon.

Archblslio YfaUti CoiMtcmtrd.
Romi:, July 27. l)r. Waldi va-- s yesterday

consecrated arcl shop of Dl.jlln.j Vrchi
bishop Moran, Sydney, N 's, A.,
formed tlio act cero--1

mony took piaco the chinch of lU.. ,viot
which contains, 1 long other relics, iho hut'
of Daniot O'Coni "--

- .

An Altornu Mandamus Granted.
ROCIIKSTUII, Y July 27. At-th- e si!.- -

cialterni this 1; aiing a writ or nlturnate,i
niandatnuswas g ted in behalf of Uio iVwK
Sjrjtrcss against o Associated Press ft coiu4
pel the dol'ondan 10 famish Its dfcqaUhest
to the rosl-Iix- pi t. This is not of jouwio'l
final, but the pre duary proceedings li 3tl-- l
tuted by this pjf to recover its right iSlurdo Trial roitponed.

Conic, July : Tho trial of Win. sIlOA.

han, David Rrov 0 and David Dttano the
murder of Oath mo Thomas aud I
Sheehan, eight y rs ago, has boon po ned
until the next as dS.

cyru ill ltlght Again.
London, Jnlj ,'. Mr, Cyrus W, aide

has ontlroly r vered from his S'llti

a.i- - m

J4

SK

fr-

f
Illness.

KEATHJL VHUltAllLLlTZE, 11

The Condition 1 ilia Ilaruuieter nm
momoterHUil iilloutlon for His Mni ir.

WAHHINnTO D. O., July 27.)
Mlddlo Atlantic des occasional loca M.lnli,1. ...--- ,

followed by fi weather; hrlslrj lorlhrl
castorly winds, tcomlng variabloj .liglitiT

rise iu toiniKirnt .

A doproHSlim central oyor Cho I'mko

bay and uuothor et the Soutliorn j aU!S
Light local ra shave fallen In ti vt 1,1.

s, the Ohio Vale
wind are nortli-IhoMldill-

AtliuiU
Lake region; ; lii. tl

IVffl

v,r--

dlo Atlantic- st
and Kansas. T
iu Knglatn tutw

H

and the ,Ss' and yarl&Mo,'.. -- rt li.iii faltt tllfJ-C- i.yftiii.tlrI,

sliglitly In outhorn prOfn,
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Now

lor-y--
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Lower
districts ironoral light

. '. T,'

In Now Fnglandatid tUo norlheWii.wm'Wi;
-- .i. ti. 1. n lllni.lln tlatns. lt-h- J frtllWlfv',

llio ofiJ'!
dlo Atlantic; slat S " J7 hn " Vv V. .. rt,.,- - l. ft 1 t 3iaim ino miiu . )7 s. ii

Fon Tuiwiia- - --Wose''.oriaiy. WJjl
weathols iudhiited ferU.nglWJ )
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